dal mare ~ from the sea

dal pascolo ~ from the pasture

carpaccio di trota ~ raw b.c. steelhead trout with roe, chili vinegar,
celery, buffalo berries

12

speck pavoncelli ~ 35g smoked and thinly sliced cured speck from
trentino alto adige, aged 22 weeks, served with warm bread

9

9

fladlesuppe ~ northern italian crepe filled with ricotta, spinach and
nutmeg in an aromatic hen broth with montasio cheese

11

risotto alla pescatora ~ carnaroli rice, tomato, clams, calamari,
scallops, mussels, ocean fish, organic olive oil

16

tajarin delle langhe ~ hand cut fresh pasta, pork lardo, celery,
carrot, organic cow’s cream, braised rabbit and pekin duck breast

13

boreto alla graisana ~ pan roasted pieces of cyprian sea bass in a
sauce of onion, garlic, white wine vinegar and anchovy garum

12

salame tal aset ~ seared homemade pork salami, soft polenta,
pickled onions and refosco wine reduction

11

coda di rospo ~ grilled new zealand monkfish, tomato, potatoes,
capers, basil pine nut pesto

15

agnello alla griglia ~ grilled and smoked opal valley lamb chop,
braised coco bianco beans and rosemary (1pc)

15

tramezzino fritto ~ fried shrimp and scallop sandwich, chives,
smoked lemon mayonnaise (1pc)

dall’orto ~ from the garden

~ menu degustazione ~

focaccia ligure ~ genovese style focaccia made with toasted
organic semolina flour and riviera ligure olive oil

3

insalata di radicchio ~ salad of castelfranco lettuce and abate pear
dressed in homemade walnut milk with grated cinnamon

8

cjarson ~ fresh pasta filled with ricotta, pine nut, potato, apple and
cinnamon in brown butter and sage (1pc)

8

peperone affumicato ~ smoked pepper filled with mushroom, chili
and garlic, horseradish crema

9

tortino alla valdostana ~ hen egg custard, wild mushrooms,
fontina cheese fondue, black pregiato truffles from umbria

onion

black pepper

garlic

vegetarian and pescatarian tasting menus are available upon request.
we kindly ask for full table participation.

il covo’s 6 course winter tasting menu $80
with addition of black pregiato truffles $95

bautta beverage pairing $70
pantalone beverage pairings $110

22

pepper

pork

egg

shellfish

wheat

lactose

nuts

dal casaro ~ from the cheese maker
robiola tre latte ~ 30g pasteurized sheep, cow and goat’s milk
cheese, aged 1 month, piemonte, served with orange marmelata

10

sola di capra ~ 30g pasteurized goat’s milk cheese, aged 3 months,
piemonte, served with preserved bartlett pear

11

bitto dop ~ 30g unpasteurized cow and goat’s milk cheese,
aged 6 months, lombardia, served with chestnuts preserved in honey

11

nero fume ~ 30g pasteurized blue veined cow’s milk cheese with
lapsang souchong tea, aged 1 month, veneto, served with mostarda

10

dal pasticciere ~ from the pastry chef
sorbetto al pino ~ pine sorbet, pomegranate, lemon and spruce
granita

9

torta alla nocciola ~ piemontese hazelnut and chocolate cake,
borsci elisir crema

8

strudel ~ crisp pastry filled with golden delicious apple, rum soaked
raisins, pine nut gelato

9

si cucina sempre pensando a qualcuno, altrimenti
stai
solamente
preparando
da
mangiare
you always cook thinking about someone,
otherwise you’re just preparing something to eat

